
THE GREAT CANAL
Discussion ofthe Groat Nic¬

aragua!* Canal Scheme
before the Conven¬

tion at Louis¬
ville, Ky.

By President Converse, of the
National Association, and

John R. Procter.

It Will Cost $100,000,000, but
Its Advantage to Ameri¬

can Commerce
Will Be In¬
estimable.

On the iOlh inst. the Kentucky Nicar¬
agua:! Canal Convention was held in the
Louisville Commercial C!ul> rooms. The
construction of thin great canal, which
would foe of inestimable value to Ameri¬
can commercial interest*, wan alily and

clearly discussed by President Converse,
of the National Association, and Hon.
John It. Procter, of Frankfort, Ky. Owing
to the fact tinil the public generally
has given this greal scheme but little

thought, ;ui'J Mr. Procter'« address so

clearly points out tlie many advantages
its const nu t ion would bring to the Amer¬

ican people, the Post taken pleasure in

presenting his speech, as delivered before
the con vent ion.

VK. C'O.NVP.RflR'8 KIMAIiXS.

Mr. Converse was introduced by President Urndeu
.jut n|tok<* Ml - in ugtb on the great undertaking.
Th" Cost of building the canal, he stated, was estima¬
ted a; V'''. H'0,000. It would take six years to com¬

plete the kvorfc It would he a;>oiit 103 miles in

length, ami a ves« i could gel through In twenty-four
hours. There was n>> possibility ofany apprehension
of trouble or molestation in ihr* matter hy any foreign
power. It was proposed to issue $100,000,000 worth

of stock, ol w deb I lie United states Government wsk

t.» have $80,000,000. tor indoi sing the $100.000,000 to

be issued. Six aud u-hulf millions of tlie stock will

go to the Nicaragua Government. $1,600,000 to Costa
Kien, und tho remainder will he put on the market.

The money (went already on the work will be redeem-

ett. In ihre,-y«urs it,is estimate! that th* canal will

pay all expenses and if3 |>!T cent dividend on tin

oonds, which in thirty years will be redeemed and

leave tbo United Stales Government iu control, witli

the $80,000,000 stock.
I'KOCTKIi's St'KKCO,

Mr. Procter was th n introduced, and spoke as fol¬

lows :

In acquainting myuelfas best 1 could with the won

derful resources of the South, I hecame convince*!
that no itiiilettakiug would be mi potential in its effec1

upon Southern development as that of the building o:

the great .-Iii;» canal :ii»>»ut which you gentlemen havi

assembled together t<> consider.
Our Southern representatives in Congresn cauno

err if they follow the example of the broad and com

prehenslve statesmanship of the uhle Senators ant

Representatives <>f the Old South.
It has he-.ie j\ fashion in these latter dayn for inei

to come to the front and flourish for a time by oppos

ing every measure calculated to advance the public'!
good. It requires so much less ability to pull dowi

than to build up. Not long ago I heard one of mi

profane friends, in commenting upon the destructive
work of one of iiii.< class of politicians, whose anility
la always destructive, never constructive, suy that";

-hog can root up more potatoes iu a nigh
than ten honest men can plant in a day."
We of the South can point with pride to the con

stmctire work ««f Washington and Jefferson, Madlsoi
and Monroe, Clay and Calbouu, and the long Ii**t o

Southern statesmen in the building up and expa'ndlui
of this great Ki public.
Aud, when our friends "f the North hoast to us tha

they "saved the Union," tor winch service someo

them seem to think they are entitled to u perpetua
mortgage uppu the Public Treasury, we can uuswe

that it was largely the work of the Southern states

men, au>l the »alor Ol the Southern soldicis thai mad

this a Union worth the saving.
From tho time when Henry, as Governor of Virgin

ia, sent the expedition, under that hero, George Itog
ers Clark, tiir->-i.^h the forests and swamps of the Wu

bash to capture and bold the British outposts a

Vtncen.ncs an t Ka&kaskia. thus giving this Union th

magnificent Kmjdre north of the Ohio river, down t

the civil war, Southern statesmen ami Sou then

soldiers
ivkue umixa.

to the bound irl >$ and to the glories of this Republic
Aud.strange anomaly.New England, the marl

time region, dep (tujingou commerceand the widenlni
of the marketa for the product of her factories, fron

her early opposition tq the acquisition of the territory
around the lowi r Mississippi down to Mr. Summer'
defeat of the purchase of the Island of St. Thomas

Now Eoglaud has persisteutiy opposed this extenlioi
of territory.

Jefferson und Iiis confrere;, from the SoiKh added t<

the Union the va : Spanish and French possessions
and secure ! to V.;la country the. ownership of the 3*ls

sissippi rivet.
It was Henry Clay who forced this country intothi

war of 1812, against the protests and opposition o

NewEugland. It was the war of 1812 which solldi

fled a hitherto weal: and disjointed confederation in

loa powerful un,l prosperous Union.
It trait Clny who, as mir representative in conference

at Ghent, !>V his llrmilSSS and patriotism, preventet
concessions to Gr< at I'-ritsin; concessions agreed tobj
the NewEngland representative in that conferenct

that would havo been damaging to our interests ami

humiliating to our pride.
It was tb< brilliant victory gained hy Southern

soldier- under Jackson at New Orleans that wiped
out th" Sting of out defeat in the Northwest, and th<

IIUMIMATIOX c.ivaao

by the burning of our Capitol hy a foreign foe. It

was the work ol Southeru statesmen opposed again
by Now England, und of armies largely composed ot

Southern soldiers and commanded by Southern Gen¬

erals, that added Texas and the grant!empire extend¬

ing to the Pacific to this Uuion.
lean not believe that ihe Southern statesmen of to-

day will prove recreant to tho glorious traditions of

the past.
I hope you, gentlemen of the convention, will nar-

don a lew political references, made in no partisan
spirit, but in their bearings upon the border questions
you have assembled to consider,
Whatever may be the stand of the party soon to

take control of this Government, on these questions
it would seem by its traditions of the past to be

pledged to the extension of our foreign commerce

tarried In shins llylug the Hag of this country. When

that great party
Tuaxen ovkk

the control of i li" Government in 1801, over 73 per
cent, o.' the foreign commerce of the United States
was eaairied in American-built ships carrying the

Sag of this country into every kuown part of the

world.
When Ibis party again resumes the administration

on the 4th of March next it will find but 11 per cunt,

of our foreign commerce carried in American-built

ships.
Iiisin the power of the iucoming administration,

by a stroke of statecraft, to make the United States

the future udetresii of the seas; to bring about con¬

ditions that w ilt cause the manufacturing interests
to clamor for free trade; aud to inaugurate a perl* d
ot prosperity rivaling that following the discovery of

gold in California and Australia. The greatest under¬

taking remaining for man's accomplishment, meas-

used by the teeuUi to follow, will be the completion
.f theinteroceanlc waterway through Die San Joan
river aud Lake Nicuraugua, uniting the Atlantic and
Pacific ocean'. Thct this, thecrownlng work of the
nineteenth century, will Ik; pushed to cotnplotlon,
there now remains no doubl in the minds of those
who hsvvt jttullcd the problems involved, oud uuder-
sUud the obut i jies to I» overcome and the manifold
advantage* lo uccrue. Without Government aid this
great work tuuy languish for a time, to be completed
finally ot a greatly increased cost, thus entailing
burdens on the

MICMOVS Of TONS \
vtisä&u, thai umifmly pats tiuvagk ith cawi, j

Should, however, the United Stetos take advantage of
thi», the crowning opportunity In Um lifetime of the

Btpnbllc, ant! paah to a upcedy completion at a

minimum cost this work, and a* one of the condition*
of thia aid, stipulate that all ihlpa built In the United
State« and Nicaragua and carrying the flaps of those

countries, ahall paw throughilie canal free of tolls,
all of tho rosuBs claimed above will spcetllty follow.
Tblewiil become the great ship-buHdliigi>.natlon, and
we will carry tho balk of the world's commerce. Our
Atlantic and gulf posts tints brought nearer to the

ports of tbe Pacific by 10,000 miles, new markets will
bo opened to oar products. The world's commerce

will tbe* pass oar doors giving cheaper freight to

tbs products of our farms our mines and our facto¬

ries. Liverpool is now nearer by sea to «11 ports of

the Pacific from Valparaiso to Paget Sound than are

Ifew York and Sow Orlenn«. Through the canal New
York will have an advantage of 2,7-10 miW and New j
Orleans 3,480 miles over Liverpool, and l*e nearer J
Sidney, Aukland. Shanghai and Yokohama thnn !

Liverpool will then be by the nearest route. Add to

tho advantage In distance, that of free passage of

American ships, and with a proper adjustment of our

tariff laws, no country can compete with the United

States for the commerce of the counti ies bordering on

the Pacific ocean. The foreign commerce of thp

United State» amounted to $1,047,139,603 in 1H90, nnd
that of Groat Britain to three times as much. Iiis
estimated that the NicaraiiK.n c anal will save to the

people of this country $80,000,000 per annum on the!

present basis of commerce.
The itaving of distance by the Suez canal over the

route around theCape of Good Hope amounts to from

1,200 to 4.400 miles to the commerce of Kurope, and j
sailing ships yet take the longer vwyage aronnd the

Cane on account of the ad verse winds of the Bed sea.

The Nicaragua canal will make a saving frofl)
4,C00 to 12,000 Mij.r.8

to the commerce of the United Stales, and from 1,000

to 6,000 miles to the commerce of Europe, hound for

Pacific ports: and as many of the steam and most of

th« sailing vessels from Europe would take this route

to the Pacific, and the capacity of this canal will be

greater than that of the Su»-/, tu« income from tolls

should be gicater. Ti e canal is estimated to cost

from $05,00u,0oG to ?87.iKH>.<i(;(t. if the United States

would is!»ne $100,000,000 :j pet cent, bonds for this

purpose, these bonds would form the basis for ad¬

ditional bank note circulation, now much needed,
and the annral cost of $3,000,000 would be small in

comparison with the million- expended each year on

riverand harbor improvements, and far moreeffcrt-
Uve in building up both internal and foreign com¬

merce.

This canal, if controlled !<y tin; United States,
would more than double the effectiveness of our

navy. It Is twice as far from our Atlantic naval

stations to San Francisco around the Horn than from
the foreign naval stations in the China seas or on the
western coast of South America :<> that point, and in

case of war our Atlantic ileet could give no aid or

protection to our Pacific ci'.ir t. The beautiful fresh¬
water Lake of Nicaragua, with the salubrious climate,
will become th» most valuable military and naval

station in the world on acconut of i:.- strategic im¬

portance and the ease by which it may be defended.
A few ships like the Miantonomnh stationed at this

lake and supported by a land force could prevent the

combined navies of the world from passing through
the canal. If we had the constitutional right to

acquire California, Oregon an.I Alaska, we have the

right to acquire the means of defending them.
' What a change in the future history of the United

States; how altered the destiny ol the greal Republic
if France had made good her bold on Mexico, and

completed the Panama Canal.' if this country delays
action English capitalists will sec (he advantages of

'

the Investment. The Suez Canal pay.-. 18 percent.,
and the controlling shares purchased by the brilliant

" stroke of Disraeli are worth over five times the price
paid for them by Great Britain. IV hat will be (In¬

action of England should her people invest their

millions in this canal and one of the periodic Central

America revolutions follow? Let the bombardment

j of Alexandria answer the question.
But it is the bearing this canal will have on the

commerce and
INMWTKIJCS up Tins counthy

rather than its importance r.s a strategic point in tbr

protection of our coast that 1 would speak, and I will
1 confine myself to Its effects on three of our great
' staples.breadstuff's, cotton and iron.
B bkkadsiI s.
.j

About 80 per cent, of the total c::ports from thi*
"

country is derived from the prodiK Is ol the soil.
v In 1890over 78 per cent, oi all the exports from

flic Unltud States went to Kurope, while but T>1 pel
cent, of our total imports came from Europe. At

tbe exports consisted mainly of agricultural ami

j forest products they greatly exceeded in bulk ami
* j weight the imports. For every ton brought west-

j ward, two tons are sent eastward, consequently thf

I outgoing freights must pay the greater part of tin

j
I round trip, and incoming freights are cheaper pel
I class thnn are the outgoing. This burden on east-

I bound freights may account in part for the fact thai

I imports of wheat and Hour from the United State«
I into Great Britain were uol so great by nearly one-

I half in 1889 and 1s!»U a.-, they, wer.' in 1880; while foi

I tbe same time the imports ol these articles into Greal
I Britain increased four-fold fr<>m British India am

I eight-fold from Russia.

[ Give ships coming to our shores fuil cargoes, and

j we lessen the freight charges on the return cargo

J Urlug the commerce of the world past our shores, tin

I ships stopping to conl at our Atlantic and gulf ports
I nnd at the same diminishing lisiauces, and we wider
I tho market for our foo t products. This is fast be-

' I coming a necessity.
Fron 1805 to 18SÖ the population of the United

5 j States increases 69 per cent., w liile tot the same titm

I the grain crop increased 1(!7 per cent., and with im-
i proved tillage and the improvements yearly made ir

j agricultural machinery the propoRtiouof agricultural
11 products to the populations must increase more and

j more. Already we produce bread enough to feed
XRAKLY twick

j the present population of this country, with only 1
1 I percent, of our arable laud in wheat.

j pottoV.

The cotton production of the Southern States in-
f I creased from S,000,000 bales in 1870 to 9,000,000 bales

j in 1991: oat of till proportions to the increase of

j population In the cotton Slates for the same lime. We
"

j produce 80 per cent, of all cotton grown iti the world,

j and while the production is stationary elsewhere, the

j j Southern States are making the remarkable increase

^ j noted above, and yet le>s thun 1 per ..< at. or i2i« tiiia-

j ble area nf tbe Southern States can produce all the

j j cotton required by all of the spindles in the world.

j Wu have cheaper power, and it is estimated by
j competent authorities that the cost of labor per card

i j
* *

j of product is less in this country than Great Britain.
1 I Yet the United States has but 14,781.000 spindles,

I whileGreat Britain has44,750,000, and the continent

125,150,000. We exported unmanufactured cotton in

j 1891 to the value of $290,712,808, while our exports

J of manufactured cotton amounted to but $13,604,857-.
I Europe takes the

itt'l.K of o, K k iw L'ottox,

I and, after clothing her own people.-, sells the nianu-

j fa c tu red article to all the world, Great Britain selling
J $14 worth of cotton goods to our neighbors in South

j America tor every dollar's worth sold them by the
I United States. We are making rapid strides in the

j manufacture of cotton. Our people use 13 pounds of

j cotton per head, while in the rest of the world only
j 2l2 pounds per head are used. Over 500,000,000of
I people, now using hand-made fabrics, are yet to be

j clothed with our machine-made*cottons. The mauu-

I facturer and grower of cotton in tins country are

I equally interested in the advantages that will come

j to each from the construction of the canal.
mos.

The relative importance of Great Britain and the
United States cn Iron-producing countries has been

rapidly changing hi late years. In 18o7 Great Britain

produced 52 per cent. of. nil the iron made in the

world, while the United State- produced but 14 per
cent. In 1891 Ihe United States produced 34 percent,
and Great Britain but 30 per cent, of the world's

product. The latter country does not make as much
Irou as it did eight years ago, while this country has

doubled its production for the same time.
Aa wlthbreadstufls and cotton, so also is the pro¬

duction of irou In this country increasing faster than
the increase in population. Between 1S30 and 1860

tho production of iron increased twice as fast as the

population; and between 1870-and IS90 it increased
four times aa rapidly, aucl the ratio is an increasing
one, governed by what Mr. Atkinson calls the "law
of accelerating demand." From 1S80 to 1890 the

population of the United Stutes increased 23 per cent.,

and tbe production of pig irou increased 130 per
cent. The

wom.n's conmumptiox.

of Iron will not be less than 85,000,000 tons in 1890,
and it may reach 50,000,000 tons, and it is « stimatcd

by competent authorities that the Unit«! States must

produce 45 per cent, of the world's demunds. Al-

tboagh thia country Is now the largest producer of iron
we an yet make only enough for home consumption.
The coat of production Is declining faster iu this J

country than in Enrope, and .'our production is rap¬
idly encroaching Upon the home demands, nud wc

martfmJwk to fonlgu worfcets lor th» deposition

of onr surplus. The stock of pig iron Is unusually
small in Great Britain.not enough to meet an in¬

creased home demand; while the stock on band In

this country la large. In 1S90 Great Britain exported
73 per ccrtt. of her total make of pig Iron* while the

United States export hut 3 per cent, of ber product.
What an impetus to the commerce and industries of

this country if we Could supply onr home demand

and export 73 per cent, of our total product!
The Southern States can JJr»roducc; irou at a low

enough cost for export, and the remarkable progress
made In the past few years In the South In the manu¬

facture of iron justifies Jlhc belief that this section

will become a large exporter of Iron and steel. The

manufacture of eoke Iron was only begun in the

South sorna years after the close of the civil war, and

so low was the progress for a time, that there were

only.
rora coxa rt'BXACas

in ihe entire South Appalachian region, extending
front Iforpor'« Ferry to Birmingham at the beginning
of 1.HS0, wLJi an annual capacity.-of 100,000 ton's.

Since January 1,1.SS0, there hare been erected In that

section seventy-three furnaces of the most modem

and approved con-lruction, with an aggregate capac¬
ity of 2,670,000 tons; gaud'of these, sixteen, with a

capacity of 630,000 tons, have been built f.irice Janua¬

ry 1, 1890, in spite of all thedull times and exception¬
ally low price of Iron.

Sir Lowthian Bell, as the result of three visits to

this country to study our iron resources and indus¬

tries, says:
"If we arc to meet American i;nn in Europe, Asia

and Australia it will Im that produced In the Southern

States of the Union.'"
Mr. William Calquohm:' of Wales, hi bisTcceirJy

published''Notes on iron and steel industries ofejoe
United States," written after a thorough personal
inspection, says:

.'To fully appreciate the position and future of the

South we have to imagine a coal field yielding ten

times as much coal as the whole of the United King¬

dom, unmeasured deposits <>' Iron <ce, and that both

coal and iron arc being won at say 4 shillings per ton :

we must grasp the fact that ;i:r Iron can be produced
at 40 shilling per ton, aud the cost of loug distance

railway carriage is 1 farthing per ton per mile, and

that ihn bulk of the produce of pie iron is already do-

j llvercd to the Northern district.''
i llavinng these things in our minds Jwc can come nt

no other conclusion than that In tic future the South-

em district will develop an export trade, which will

hit the United Kingdom more severely than any other

compel! tioii has done. Our 4.000,000 tons of coal ex¬

ported to South America, the East a:id West Indies

j and China, will fall away lo nothing. We cannot

hope to compete in the future railway devi lopmcnt of

those countries and the rlosc trade connections be-

tween the States and Australia will surely strength-
en.

We have built in Ihir. new land of art; 40,000 more

miles of railway than the

TIWK.K HUXOKXD AM» FIK7Y-SIX MILLION

j of Europeans have built on that cm liiKiit. We have

I built here more than one-bull ol the entire railway
milage of the world. Asia »¦ i; ii .i population of over

700,000,000, has only 13,000 n il< - .' lailways. Hero

j is a held beyond our borders awaiting American and

English enterpise. With the Nicaragua canal opeti
free to American commerce und the fetters of our re¬

strictive tariff laws removed, America enters the con¬

test with odds greilly in bet favor. Minneapolis will

then hi! nearer by nn,all-wnt< r route to the ports fthc

Taciflc than is Odessa;-!»well nearer than Manches-
ter and Pittsburg nearer Ihan Middloeborough or Ks-

j sen.

j Thirty-eight million.-, of Britons from tlnir little

i Island home govern an empire 0,000,000 s [uorc miles

i iu extent and aggregating a population of 343,000,000.
Shall we, their descendants, now numbering 65,000,-

! 000 and doubling in populotion every thirty years,
have our energies bounded bj 3,000,000 square miles

of territory t Here came the^most adventnrous, Uie

most restless descendants of that hardy rover race:

else would they have no! migarated and braved the
i danger of the sea and the perils and privations of an

i unknown land
Will not the same spirit that brought the Norse

I1 sea-rover.- to that beautiful Britain and sent their dc-

j scendauts worldward from that island, home,"carry
the aggressive colonization Instincts and resemilating
forces intensified, with a love of adventure and of

! gain, and an adaptibility n> commerce, will not these

forces.more potent than written laws.force Ameri-

| can enterprise tojlook more and more, and as we

J K.w
BTOXOBB AXO KU HKB,

' beyond tho limit* of our territorial restrictions! Was

not Ihe verdict of the people in the recent Presidential
election a protest against such restrictions?

I The restless western march of Anglo-Saxton civili-
I zation encountering a temporary check on reaching
the shores of the Pacific, turns southward, and sue!,

progress has it made in Ihe past few years that now

vestibule trains run from New York, Chicago, St.

Louis and San Francisco to the City ol Mexico. A

few years more ami these roads will. extend to tin

shores of Like Nicaragua, aud u commercial confed¬
eration embracing the Republics of the North ami

.) Central Americas will result.
it should not be the wish, it is not to the interest

j of the people of this country, in the contest forcom-

mercial supremacy, to injure the industries of Great

Britain. A large majority ol our people derive tlieit

support directly from the products ol agriculture, a

yearly increasing amount of which must seek foreign
markets. Great Britain imported feed in ISDtiiotln
value of .^675,000,000. Many things needed by our

people can be manufactured cheapi r in England that:
iu this country, and there should he an increasing ex¬

change of commodities between Ihe two countries lo

.J the advantage of each.
Great Britain, controlling Gibraltar, the Suez canal

the entrance to the Bed sea, the Straits of Malacca,

and thevast empire to the east, will have the bulk

of the commerce along the shores of the Mediterrane¬
an sea and the Indian ocean; while the United Stales,

controlling tho short rout: uniti \'s the Atlantic and

Pacitic, will extend her c >.m.i sree to Lbe South and

j West.
Wishing for no injurious rivalry between these great

English speaking peoples let u: rather hope that
with their masterful hold upon the great strategican<

I commercial points, America and England will shape
the2

ÜKSTI.VIKS OF TIIK WOKI.lri
for the good of mankind; 'coiiinmudiug peace among

I ull nations wiili the power :.. enforce iletnnnd thai

England will find in this Newer England <m enlarged
field for the profitable investment of her increasing
wealth, and thai the two nations, drawn together by

J the bonds of mutual commercial i:11. rests, aud the lies

J of kinship, will form an Anglo-Saxon confederation
j girdling the world.

TDK UKSOJ.ITIO.VS.
At the conclusion of Mr. Procter's addr?»s the fol-

; lowing resolutions were unanimously a lopted:
Retolvcd, first. That it is the sense of this conven-

tion that the Nicaragua canal should lie built, cutting
oil', as it will 10,000 miles of ocean travel between ih<
Atlantic and Pacific coasts of America, and giving to
the valley of the Mississipi a short and direct water-

I way to the Pacific ocean, as it now exists to the At-
' lautle.

Second.That it would be dangerous to the peace
and prosperity of this Government and its people, if
any power should obtain control of the Nicaragua ca¬

nal, aud the best and safest and ch»aiieM way to pre¬
vent this is for the Government of the United Stales
to take control of it while it can.

Third.That the Senators and liep^esenativesofKen-
tucky in Congress be requested lo support and urge
a proper plan for the prompt accomplishment ol the
views herein expressed.
Fourth.That the Secretary of this convention send

a copy of these resolutions to each Senator and Bcp-
rascnttive of Kentucky iu the UnitedStatesCongress
and that they be requested to present the same to said
Congress.
The following com roiltec Was appointed

to co-operate with similar Shite Conven¬
tions in an effort to further the Nicara-
guan Canal sbcheme: George Binden.
Chairman: Hehn Bruce,Johu T. Gatli right,
Charles P. Huhlein and John S. Morris.

I. E. HORTON & CO.,
.Wyandotte Avenue,

Big stone Gap, Virginia,
-DEALERS IN-

STAPLE AND FANCY
FAMILY

GROCERIES.
Also a full line of all kinds of COUNTRY

PRODUCE kept on hand at all time;?, such as

Nice Fresh Butter,
v Eggs, Chickens,

Turkeys, &c.
We have an arrangement by which we get

a supply of the above named articles each I
week, and can. always gire you tlie lowest
prices. Give us a call aud tot us convince vou.
that are caa &&vo you money,

Owing to the fact that I sell strictly for cash, and that my

trade has increased fully 100 per cent in the last sixty days,
and, having pei manently located at Big Stone Cap, in orderto
attract the attention of the public and further increase my

trade, I am now offering every article in my immense stock at

the small profit of TEN PER CENT over actual cost. I can

supply all your wants in the way of

MEN'S, BOYS' ÄND YOUTHS' CLOTHING,
LADIES' AND GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

Dru Goods, Notions, Boots and Shoes. Jiats, Fancy Goods,
LADIES' CLOAKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, &&

All the above departments nr.- foil and complete in every respect; Below I qnoto prices on a number of

articles, which are '.clinchers,*' and will convince you that you can save money by trading with nie :

Dry Goods and Notion Department Clothing Department.
I can ben( the world In Clothing. I have purchased.In ihi* department I have the most tremendous

line ever seen in this port of the state. Read some of
my prices : Good Calico from 4 cents up : flood
Worsted, such a? Us laewhcre for 12'-. going at B

in Vu York, at bankrupt sale of one of the larg¬
est manufacinring-concerns of that city, n tremend¬
ous Mock of .v.. n*5. Youths' and Boys' Suits, Pnnts

cents P'-r yard : Donbli Idth iaids, pi ieeol-i win re and Overcoats, which I will «eil Fifty Per Cent Lower
2(1 cents, only I« cent? per yard ; Hood Domestic, ,um, ,.r competitors can buy them. I quote some of
bleached and unbleached, from 4 centa up ; r'ruit of ,nv pr|CC9 . >:,...« Suits, from f4.00 up. Custom-
the Loom Domrstic, the best brand made, sold el?c- ma<je Suits.sack, straight.cut nml cutaways.in

re for 12 cents, going at S cents per yard. A line enssitnercs, diagonal.«, Scotch tweeds, Berlin twills,
selection of fine Cashimeres, Mohair, French Flan- c|.^.. nor«trds, &c, whkh sell els. where at from
iiel.-, Trico, Lidir s" Cloth Waterproofs at astonishing I 130.00 to $:{.'..<w, I am selling at hnlf price. Boys'
low j.rice.- . 47." Irish Linon Towels from 6 ct* up. A Wool Suits from |1 13 up. 506 Pairs of Pants, rang-
completeassort u til of Hue Irish Linen Table Covers, j (ni. fril||1 inc«tiiiiii grade to in* best custom-made, nt

Napkins, Lace Curtains, Xewhy*,-Tohoggati Caps, j ,|,c vrrv lowest figures. .175 Men's, Youth} nml
B.,ys' Overennt«,all going at astonishing low j rices.

Gents' Furnishing Departme it.
Bedford Cord, Mispondcrs, Hosiery of nil desci iptions.
Good Snool Cotton, :t for Scents: Clark's Q. N. T..
the l>est mad . only 4 cents; Best Button-hide Twist.
1 for 5 rents: Needles and Pins, 1 cent it paper: Men**
Wool Hal Hose, in cents nml up. and nil other goods 1 h«vp '"PS' elegant stock of (»on's Furnishing
in this department i.i proportion. ! <;,,,.''- Southwest Virginia. Men's Flanel Under¬

shirts front 22 cents up ; Men's Good Cotton-flannel
Boot and Shoe Department. Drawers from 2.1 cents up,-«ndair other goo«ls In this

,, . , ,....... ... department ranging In same proportion.I hare 209 diflerent styles of Boots o:id Shoes, frue; '

a low vr.-idc of machine work to th- Fines) Hand- Cloak Department,
made goods. I can fit any and everybody and guar¬
antee satisfaction. ^J' s'f»re i- headquarters for Ladies' Mi<-«e< and

Children's Cloaks. I have in »foek 68ö Indies', Chil-
Hat and Cap Department. dren"sand Misses' Clonks: nlso-.n handsome line of

,... . I , ,, . Ladles', Misses' and Children's Fur Muffs, Capes,
119 different styles of H«t.-, ranging from m.-i sun LV).arKj ,¦.,. N ,Vc. The latest s'tj les, the finest qual¬

ity, the lowest t" Icr«grade to the finest imported made. Men's Wmd Hats
from '!'> cents up. A II other prices in this '1 pnrimeiit
range accordingly. Trunks and Valises
Watch and Jewelry Department.

I have a handsome and large nssnrtinenl of Watcli-
es, Jewelry, ire, .ill going tu roi k-boitom prices.

"IVii 11k. .ful Vali«csOf all kind- nml sizes. Also n

id-- stock <>f Stationery. Good Writing Pnper, 24
sheets for f> cents. Thousands of «.ther articles too
numerous to mention.

Th-' r. ;r. on I sei! so cheap is been use I buy fur spot cash. 11» Hove In Quick Sales nml short profits. My
stock is Irrjc, the styles are elegant and niy prices low. Conic one, come all : both great and smnll! Coll
on :nc stid exaniinc my goods ami I will treat j'ou courteous; wh t ier yoii purchase or not. Customers
ccming from a distance purchasing to the amount of $15 will receive a handsome presr-nt. J.nok nut for
the large sign of .

J. LE¥ITT9
Wyandotto Avenue, near East Fifth Streüt, B'g Stone Gap, Virginia

Organized and Chartered 1832.
Half a Century in Active Operation. Insures against Firs and Lightning.

ASSETS, $650,CC0. - - SURPLUS, $365,000.

^inia Fire # Marine
INSURANCE COMPANY, OF RICHMOND, VA.

Half a Centuty in Active Operation.
The Company issues a Short and Comprehensive Policy, Free of Petty Restrict¬

ions, and Liberal in its Terms and Conditions. All descriptions of Property, in
Countrv or Town, Private or Public, Insurcii at Fair Rates ami on Kn^v Terms

Wm. H. WcCARTHY, Sec. Wm. H. PALMER, Pres't.

-FOR RATES APPLY TO..

Gus. W. Lovell, Gen'l Ag't, Big Stone Gap, Va.

Remarkable Sales and Wonderful Results!
Oner 300 Davis Sewing Machines Sold in Ninety Dap

In the Connties of Wise and Lee.
»___________

This i-- .i n*o<idwrfiil record to he attained in sn short a time, hut there nre reasons fur all results. Th'
reason for the sale of 111 i.-. large number of DAVIS SEWING 1.IACHJN-K.S in so short a lime lr

W. H. BLANTON, BIG STONE GAP, VA..
is the fact that the people recognize and declare the DAVIS as the best, moat substantial and peifeci
S wing Machine ever invented. In this terri.orj many Indies have triedjnumcrous other nuikcs of ma
chines, with which they were «eil plen.-cd until th- y saw the superior quality of work done on the DAVIS«
On trying this wonderful, light-running and handsome machine, its many points of superiority overall
others were sn noticeable that they were no longer satisfied w ith any other machine, and ai once placed an

fmlcrfora DAVIS. The result is that 1 have taken in, as part payment on DAVIS SI-AVJJi MA-
CIUXI&S,- or, r 150 machines of other makes.ninny of them comparatively new.

iCenienihcr the DAVIS has only Six Working Pieces, mid is the m.-st simple. compne:^|urable and

perfect machine ever made. Every part i* made of the very best material nml is,thoroughly guaranteed
by (lie Davis Sew ing Machine Company as well as iiy myself, for five years from date of purchase.

The Davis Sewing Machine office ai Knoxvillc, Teim., after having worked that territory for three years,
during the fourth year told over 1,500 Machines, which goes to show that the more the poople know of

the DAVIS ibe better tl.ey like it.
I am now receiving numerous orders for machine* from parlies who heretofore refused to buy tin

DAVIS, but on seeing the superior and satisfactory work it is doing for their neighbors, now send nu

luntary orders.
Having formed s. many plcnsnol ncqiislnt.ii:ce>tiliice locntiiig^at BiK**Stonc (lay, and having met wit!

su !i pbenomiual success in my business, I have detei mite d to p» rmaneutly continue ni this plnce.and riuill

every honoratde eflbri in m;. power io place ;i DAVIS SJ-;\VI.\<; MACHINKIu erery household ii
tlic «lToundliig countiy where a Hrst-class machine is wanted. I h.ve supplied nearly erery family In
Big Stone Gap with a Davis machine.

1 keep in stock a rn!l supply of Davis Sewing Machine Repairs, Needles, Oils, 4c. You will always find
nie at my ofllc, in building formerly occupied by the Gem Sn!o< n, ready and anxious to show you a DAVIS,
whether you Imyornot. Very Respectfully,

W. H. BLANTON.

L ESTÄTE^
Office Clinton Ave. and E. Fifth Street.

BIG STOWE ^LTJZL.

\ have for sale Coal, Iron and) Timberlunds in Wise, DickeiiRon and Ruehnnan
counties, Virginia, and portions of Eastern Kentucky. I have some ot the

Kost Coal JP:ro2302rtiog,
for sale in Virginia, adjacent to the railroad, which I can offer in small or large
boundaries. The properties are well located for present development, and the
quality and quantity of the coal attested by well known mfqcrologisCs.

I also have the largest amount of the best BUSINESS and RESIDENT PROP¬
ERTY in BKi STOXE GAP, both improved and tin improved. Parties desiring
either to purchase or Hell property here should consult me.

All communications answered and full information checrfulJv given.
Address: W. E. HARRIS,

P. Ö. Dox2..H. BIO STONE GAP, VA."*

-,.AND-

Castings of All Kinds
We fill yourorders at the Lowest Cost. We make a specialty of

lA/rite for Prices. Big Stone Sap eratetand Mantle Co.,
'

k Big Stone Gap, Vas

ORDERS OF rt/üLICATIOX.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

By virtue of the authority vented hi mebr a certain
Deed of Trust. executed by Wm. If. Beckford and

IFro..A.Xee. dated February 12, 183J. and given to

secure The Hol-t«.n National Building A Loan Aaw-

dation, of Birs:..|, T un., in tlio aum of $500.00. and»
registered in the eottnty Court Clerk's office, of Wise

county,^*., in Deed Book Mo; 20, page 125 el *<*q..
tho debt secured having mature*!, and being due in

fuIL-Vy virtue of the failure to pay any dues, Inter:

premium or fines for a period of six months, upon
which condition.-id Deed of Trust pro rids for a sale,
therefore, I wilL on

TUESDAY. JANUARY 31ST. 1893.
between the hours of 12 o'clock m, and 2 o'clock p.
m., offer for wie, oh the premlves, to* the highest and
best bidder; f..r cash In hand, in bar of the equities .>!

redemption, dower, and homestead, two certain lots

or parcels of bind In the o>wu <rf Big Stone Gap, Va..

designated «.<Io:s I and 2 of clock 75, a» shown on

a map of said low n, filed in Wise county Court clerk
office, marked ;.*lmptoveiuent Co'g Plat Xo. 1.

I bis 21st day of December, 1892'
1 ..!;:!> M" KOBIXSO.V, Trustee.

VALUABLE BJC STONE GAP REAL
ESTATE FOR SALE.

Pursuant to a decree of the Circuit Court of Wise
County, rendered in the chancery cause therein
pending of Rirppeohcinier Hardware Co., vs. It.

Williams a Bio., and others, the undersigned
special commissi) tu r v.j'1 proceed, on Monday, the
23d day of January, 1st».'!, at public outcry and to the
highest bidder, ou tue pre itisea, to soil the two lots

of land in the bill m ntioned, which are sitnatedojj
Wood avenue; En the town of Big Stone <iap, and
were roiiveyi to Wirt; D. Jones, by M. I). Wood ann

wife, by deed bearing date May 5tb, 1887, and re¬

corded in W Is >tu 's deed-book, S, page216.
Said sale will i. made on a credit of twelve,

eighteen and twenty-four months,"except as to cost

of suit and sale, l) »hall be paid down on day of

sale.
The porcbas »r must execute bond bearing infer--;

from date, with goo I security, for lite deferred pay¬
ments.
This Dec. 21,1532.

E. M. IT i'/roN, Special Com'r.
In the Clerk's Office of the Circuit Court of the]

Countv of Wise.
Uappcnheimer H miwareCo., PPffs,)

fail -t > in Chance;
R. Williams & Uro., et. a!., Defts. )
I, J. K. Lipps, Clerk of said Court, do certify that

the bond required of the Special Commissioner [o
decree rendered in said cause on the lsth day o!

April. 1S*>1, has bi en dulj given;
Given under my baud as Clerk of the said court,

this 21st dav of I) tuber; 1892.
TeMe..1. g. LIPPS, Clerk.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
Of Vf.|iinb!t; Saw-mill ami Plalnh .

i'ti UU*|e£ under two d"»<ds of (rn
!.\ r,. V,. I'utfor, and wir», tli.- fir
.Lit'' March 27th, l.W>, and Isreco
!.<. 2L_fJ, p. 114. ami th* second '¦.

.)-r t'-i'.h, IH91, atiiJ f* recorded In
; ;. S*». to -:rrnro S. A. Birch i:i .

II the Mid I>eeds of 'i r;i.i,
'! in writing by the said pfn
SATURDAY, JANUARY

..! ahoot the hour >f 12 o'clock ra
. hi "M. proce»d to PXpOPC 1" .

.. highest bidder for ca«l» In
. property* to-wit: The
machinery and appnrteim
f iaml on which the * n

Chinin? anottt thrre acres of fand,
"f Stone <i»p. Wise

¦;i fiott of the North anil S..:;?!'
. arid neat the I* A .V I» p

I he iir»;» rty t» b<* sold c»»nal-t!j of
mill outfit and nlaniu/ eo.nl mi m
1.-0 -I-. grist mill, buildings anil
and is valuable property. ll e local
in ii ' admirably adapted to I

R. T. IRV|

VIRGINIA : In the Clerk's Ofli.
Court of t e County of Wis<

January* 1883; In Vacation,
Thrut-tou, Trustee, IMaintjtfa

ngainsnt / Ci ss-
H. Vaughn etal Defendant)
Til object of this »uit to obtal

tii favor of the sai l L. Ii. V'atlgi
mlcfc fcrains! F. A. Moore ando. K
of $7d..v» with iure est thereon fr ¦

until paid and the sum ufifttcLas wli
rro o.. 2)st I892 n til p dd. \
',; i. lug l> fii made and tiled ih.Tt tin-
1 ¦..».... i-> u*>t a resident <>f the s- ..

ordered thai be do ape»r here ^i-
;>:tblieation hereof, an I tlo w

.:; i v io prnteet hi* interest i-i ihfc
further ordered.thata »opy I red
.- \ for i"'>ur weeks in IBig S
that <i cop< lie posted at ihe front
;.< i >.r riii-* county on the tir-f il »

i ..-c oiittv iiotrt id s:.ji| countj
K T llivTXE, p. a. J. E

L. R. PERRY
STONE-CUTTER AND BU

All kinds of w. rk In

STONE, BRICK, and PLAS [
GRANOLITHIC WA'.

Big Stone Gap, or Cat C

W« D. OSBO RAJ E & CO.,

- ^ 'i ; Planin: - \i

Dealers In

Lumber, £ ash. Doors, Blinds, Houldings, Inside Finish, C

Shingles, Yellow Pin? rttooring\ and Glass.

CLAZF.D,
ODD.
STAIR.
PORCH,

SPECIALTIES.

IWorkAND QUEEN ANNE

iWCiclcli^stJOJTOXxglx^

W. D. OSCORNE. G

TELEPHONE NO. 38.
On L. & N. R, R.. Neat

¦ s a t \ i ;

The i . isle's

Pocket Er cyclopaedia,
r//f/ SPEAK TO YOU.

rev. n. s
of thu City i

st.oi refi
worth in ill

WILL! .:: i:
ninl accurate

LKV' !'. MORTON, Vice President n"
of rcfon ncc.'

REV. i FIEO. L. SKIP. n.P.. Pres.
and fj< ri< il utility, it. is;i THESAURI

CHARLES K. I.oWKEV, INI. !>..
It n most a n blu ssis twit In their thorn:

HORACE nOlES. Governor n? Iowa,
work of reference. Accurate in the var

CHARLES LOUIS LOOS. LL.D., ::
stondni it oi reference.-'!

V.'. .'. NORTHEN", Governor of Ooore,
.TAMES r>. ANGKLL, LL.D.. Pros. U

venienco. It Is compiled with cure anil.
HIRAM A. Tt'TTl.E, Odvemor or M

hooks I havo ever seen, tortfiebualnct
IL W. MrENJGHT, D.fi.. f.L.I).. IV,

beenm< iliuul satisfactory. »tI.-»<
ROR RT .1. REYNOLDS. Governor .

I keep ibut hand constantly, und regard
would i lire hours to Mini did I i:bl Inn

REV. JAMES M. TAYLOR, r..D., Pros
fornnil Ion compressed within Ita page* i

prise."

" v(.'!-! N*. I) P., L Ul>. Clian« .

\mu\ Aluii hue Is us .1 l
¦¦ si i lama I ithd other,mattet:

i, (lot of Massnchnu tta
" . i n foritiufiou, I «'i hi i:

''

'Tho iV,orhl Alntahiii

/«*. " I prlso it wry ||]
of .. U ni'oriuittlon."

r f 1 ..<.- ty o" Colorado. "'

i'.. :o of current evens¦-
. '

.' ' in reat*fyr»»K;'to Its hi;.-'.
- f init^liod, anil t .. r*cncrul h

it:.'.. I' .l«-crs:!.r. "a t'noat coplo

. '..'. i 'i.^Mntc mpoftiim for ile
of li chit;.»!t. " I vt. ,'<»:..'

. ..':¦'re. "{),».. of the most n
I : li ¦> I Ifuui. like, li. .tiv.-ili:,

.. I« < «e. " n»<- Wi rid
... I v,-.. u":r ovlhdlspeusjihle.''

'. ...¦I» Colli el foil < f !':.'.
'i i..-pi .'-at If. I «Inj in : ..;

.o/Vji foIbSxe. f Very un»»fi:L Tl
ii.«1 .. .'.,'nt i r t«a»:y roli-rm.io :..

ISSUED IN JANUARY.
Including Fu

ALL n'CGKDS CGMfLtn
Returns of the

PRESIDENT:::^ ELSGTsO^,

1 .)

: itI
< I

Column
EvERYiioi; bos One.

0!k 0?Y I
PRICE fs ) CENTS.

Send $1.20 Cash to C. M. Harri
Stone Gap, Va., and receice a copy
valuable hook and the Post for one \

'\2VrHITElHl.\d -V Co.,
havk iv a new lot

O^'Dlaxi* Cooksand Novels,
TyADiEs* Fancy Stationbry,
CrOODS SO It lIoLIDAY PrHSENT*,
3_)asels and Artists' Material,
1**oili:t Articles;
JpATENT M e DICINES,
Oils, Paint- and Crushes,
Staticnki:v. Pencils*
-TABLETS and Ink;
Order anything you want

__iV>r the holidays.
J^irst door NORTH of post office.

ILLUSTRATED 1»00ks and magazines.
oonkf.CTlONI-.r.lES.
J_£verythin<; New and Cheat.
? _.

Real Estate & Investment

Office, latent Hotel Building,

^ Cavcat3,and Trade-Marks ol
? cnt business conducted for moc e

Jour Office is Oppositc u. s. f

5 and we can secure patent in less
t remote from Washington,
jj Send model, drawing or phot1.
Jtion. We advise, if patent*
v--urge. Our fee cot due till pa
* A pawphcct, "HowtoOy
, cost of same in the U. S. and fore
fscat free. Address,

$ Opp. PatcntOrifice, wash'** .*

Nolle to Delinquent Ta * 1

Kptice is hereby given to all
pavers of Wv* Stone Gap. Va.
tor eli sing up the tu\-li>t- for I ¦

liimte- to February 1st 1893. V
»rill report all property on w

nave not been paid for the year>
as delinquent, and the sann- w

(¦.: for sale. as prescribed by I;
all property owners in hum!. *

ta x receipts, to enquire of nie

partios owning property here u

impression tbat taxes were paid
tiniß of purchase, and without i

ipiiry suggested above, mav
their property .gu to aale. W.
*.'olle«'t<»r of taxes for vears !.
i.oo I.st door north of Aappalac)
^tone Oop, Va.

N it hin j; wuuM p'e.ise you
than « eoftv of the i'04T i'or l?'1
ad a New Year pr«e»t.


